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iew World's Recmi For lonMf Distance
DANIELS

BIG FEAT
Secretary of Navy on Receipt

of 6000 Mile Wireless Wes- -

; ..sage at Sayville, Long Island
From: Captain Clark Terms
Local Plant Most Powerful,
in the World ' -

4 ' -- -:-'

'WASHINGTON, Sept 28.
"Commandant Naval Station,

' " Pearl Harbor. ;

V "Expreaa my gratification to
the authoritiea of Hawaii on thia
momentoua occasion wherein the

f firat exchange of radio meaaagea
la made poaalble between Hone- -
lulu and the Atlantic coaat of thet- -

United States. Also I contrltu- -
--f lata you on the successful com- - f

pletion of the most : powerful
radio station In the world.;. .

, MOSEPHUS DANIEtS."

Washington, D. C." Sept 29. ,

A world'a record for' the longest
direct transmission of a wireless-- ,

message waa ' established last ,
C ntct by the new navy high pow.

r radio plant at the Pearl Harbor ;

t:tion. Official announcement
,;cf the feat waa made thla morning t

ly ;cretary Daniels.,' "
, , ;

The .announcement stales that
.tfce ryvllle, kt, I. plant received v

: -- - ? for te secretary Jicf t- .t. d.'rr f re-- n 1.
; ; r..;Ur.t it Pearl Hartor aV
t '.:'.z".s cf .ECD milea.' Another-- -,

vsaj transmitted to Pearl Harbor-r.3V.- l

commandant, from the navy
secretary by the same plants.

, Only S3 minutes was consumed .

Harbor naval.. :....yl,shrdl . shrdl
- in sending the message from the

Peart Harbor naval commandant
to Sayyllle, and from there to
of a message for this disaance In
such a short time establishes
another radio record.

PEARL HARBOR'S hew navy
power , radio station

has officially, been declared the
most powerful in the world as
the result of direct interchange
of messages last night between
Jcscphus Daniels, secretary of
the navy, and Capt. George R.
Clark, the naval commandant

'

at Pearl Harbor. -
; ..

So elated was the secretary of the
ravy at the completion of th big sta-

tion, on. which naval mechanics have
been at work for the past year and
a half, that he personally wired his
congratulations to the naval command-
ant and those who have Ween employ;
cd on the radio work. ' ' '
- The wireless Interchange of courte-- i
eics occurred last night when the na-

val mechanics announced that work
on the big plant was completed. The
call for the Sayville. Long Island, sta
tion, the second largest ia the worldJ
ws sounded. A few momenta later
the Sayville-statio- n responded with
tho Pearl Harbor call and no relay
number included. : , .

The operators conversed for a few
moments, the high tuning of the two
tic radio stations sending the wire
less "sparks" through the ether, en
tirely free of interference indica-
tions from wireless plants of lesser
power. - - - ' . -

Then the naval commandant filed
his message announcing the comple-
tion of the station to Secretary Dan
iels. It was not long after that the
message was received from the navy
secretary, which expresses his gratifi
cation at the completion of the PeaYl
Harbor station. v -

The Sayville station, which Is tuned
tr receive the messages from the
Pearl Harbor station, was formerly
a commercial one used for wireless
communication with Europe. - At the
beginning of the war It was taken over
by: t-- o naval authorities and It .and
the Pearl Harbor stations are offi-
cially known as navy radio stations."' While being constructed, the Pearl
Harbor station was referred to as

(Continued on page two)

BRITISH LOSS 18,900
KILLED DURING WEEK

(AsRoriktod Preu tr V. ft. Yavtf Wiralm.)
OX)NDON, Eng, Sept. 29. The war

department Issued last Light Its week-
ly statement of the casualties of the
Brftlsh armies in all theaters of war.
The bulletin gives the number of kill-
ed as C36 officers and 18,302 men,
while the wounded reach the - heavy
tcul of 2151 officers and 309 men.

High Lights
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JV THEY J03T CftN'T RESIST THftT
I frr

.fJVETO FROiJT

Dr. T4 Masao, Member of Par
- Mission, Adds

Japan Organizing Powerful

,
Spuadron Soon to Leave

'

. Under Sealed Orders; Vis-
itors Address Local Japanese

' "Japanese troops in Manchuria are
there not only to protect the property
and interests - of the Japanese resi-
dents, but are prepared to march on to
sny. front where their services would
be most appreciated by Japan's allies.
They are simply waiting for orders
front the war department iri Toklo."

Dr. T. Masao, head of the Japanese
parliamentary delegation to the Unit
ed-State- made the foregoing state
ment last night after he had finished
an address to the Japanese in lhe
Central Institute, Nuuana street He
added that a powerful battleship
squadron was being mobilized before
the delegation left Yokohama for Hon-
olulu. v y

"When the squidron leaves Japan it
will sail under sealed orders " he dec-

lared;:-;':; ! ' i; -

Doctor Masao was delighted to learn
that Admiral S. Kato's squadron' in
the Mediterranean succeeded In sink-
ing a German --submarine north . of
Barcelona, Spain. ; - !

Itj, his address last night to the Jap-
anese audience Doctor Masao said that
the object of the mission's visit to the
United States is to. become more inti-
mately ' acquainted with", the Ameri-
cans. While ' on . the mainland the
members wlu : study America s eco
nomic and social conditions. After re-
turning to Japan they will Impress up-
on the Japanese people the necessity
of the methods of modern civilization.

After graduating from Yale Univer-
sity in 1897, Doctor Masao passed
through here on his way to Japan.
While here it was proposed to him
that he. Judge C. F. Clemons, Attor-
ney Charles Peterson and the late
Judge A. A. Wilder form a partnership
for the general practise of law. ;

"I would have done this had It not
been for Honolulu's intense, heat, he
remarked last night . ; V

. Hon. K. Mochitzoki, in commenting
upon the" European war, said that
Japan was dragged Into it because she
was allied with Great Britain and the
United States. .He assured his audi-
ence that when the proper time
comes, Japan will be found doing her
share fearlessly and courageously.

Dr. M. Yam ane emphasized the fact
that Japan will reap great benefit from
the things the mission expects to learn
from the Americans. Hon. T. Shlmada
admitted that Japan was in need of a
helping hand from the American peo
ple. Hon. Y. Uehara said that the
world's great conflict is the beginning
of the world's reconstruction.

The meeting was attended by about
500 Japanese from all walks of life.
Dr. T. Katsunuma introduced the
speakers. . :. v k v';:

It The Week's

AUTOMOBILE,

liamentary
MONEYS and authority for

which will bring
government for the development of a big aviation site for
army and navy has been received from Washington by the

? Hawaiian department of the army and was announced today
from headquarters.

THREE ATTB1PTS

BY HUNS TO PUSH

FOIH FOILED

(Auociated TnsM by XT. S. Vaval Wireleu.)
LONDON. ' Eng. Sept 29. Three,

desperate ?
? ;!..fc!SS2!'oj i

ters as having been successfully frus-
trated, the offensives being beaten
back with heavy losses to the Ger
mans.

The Associated Press, summing lip
the news today, from the western bat-- i

ueiront says mat tne wammgs issuea t

to corresponaents or newspapers ai
the front that they need expect noth
ing for publication for the time being
is still an unsolved puzzle. There are
apparently no indications of an imme-
diate offensive, though British head-
quarters reports say that "unusual ar-
tillery" activity is in progress. :

Military critics opine that some big
readjustment of troops on the" battle
line may be the cause for the sudden
stoppage of new3 for publication, put
that is, of course, mere conjecture.

The Trench artillery is extremely
active ia the Verdun sector today. .

AUSTRIA IS OPPOSED TO

7 BELGIUM RESTORATION

. (AsMcUUd Rtn by U- - 8. Haval W1t1m.)
PARIS, France, Sept 29. A report

received at Havas from Rome says
that the courier who brought Austria's
reply to Pope 'Benedict's peace plans
did not carry a supplementary note to
the Vatican in which the evacuation of
Belgium was agreed to. The question
of restoring Belgium to the anti-bel-lu- m

status 'can be. considered non-existen- t"

declares the - correspondent

SAN FRANCISCAN GOES
TO U;S. SHIPPING BODY

(Aaaeeiatad Press by V. 8. Kvtl Wlnlau.) )

WASHINGTON, D. a. Sept 29.
Charles Page Of San Francisco has
been V named tol. succeed Shipping
Board Member Brent who recently

1- -

News

the purchased of land on Ford
it entirely into the hands , of the

- The announcement made today by
the army is the conclusion of a plan
first announced in the Star-Bulleti- n

something like a year ago, whereby it
was proposed to put the army and
navy aviation bases at a common loca-
tion, probably Ford Island.,

Plans for the development of . the
army aero base, the 6th 'Aero Squad-
ron, as It Is known officially, have
been approved by the commander of
the Hawaiian department and now
await action by the war department in
Washington.

The plans call for quarters, ma-
chine shop, hanrars, storehouses and
a complete aviation nousmg ziTen and 48
Planes.' If calls for the expenditure
of approximately $700,000 in establish- -

ment and equipment
'A total of 330.78 acres are contained

in the land which it is pros posed to
purchase from the John Mi estate,
-- nrt tt ia understood tat araneements
have .been completed for the plan to
g0 through

The island contains 361 acres Of
this amount 30.2i acres are now
otned by the government5.72 by the
a rmy and 24.5 by the' navy. The area
to be purchased contains 3192 acres
of fringe or border Ian J between the
cane and the water.

In the money allotted from thjs gov-
ernment for the purcuaje of the :and
there is also a s in? to compensate
tho Ci'hu Sugar Co. for leasehold
rights as to the harvesting of the
present crop. '" The government will
not take physical possession, it was
announced : today, until the growing
crop is harvested. . ; -

NORSE MOUSED

BY HUNSPIES

; CHRISTI ANIA, Norway, Sept 29.
Norway la aroused over activities of
German --spies within its . gates, and
popular feeling is rabidly rising, to a
point where the rights and privileges
of German subjects wlthin her bor-
ders will be severely curtailed. A suc-
cession of mysterious - fires in . widely
separated districts are, it is alleged,
directly traceable-t- o pro-Germ- an sym-
pathies, and public sentiment asairst
Hun plotters' is becoming very stress.

The German ffildeshefcn Zeitzzz d2-clar- es

President Wilson as th3 "zzz :
thoaest" of all encrll3.,' ."

. . : - S. 1

rT7

in
Petition is Introduced Asking

for La Poiiette7s Expulsion;
' v;V No Action Taken
(Aisodatod Prtst by tr. S. Haval Wireless.) '

rABHINGTON D. C, Sept 29.
--A petition was today pre

sented in the senate re
questing the expulsion of Senator
La Follette. Senator Frank B.
Kellogg of Minnesota laid the pe-

tition before the chamber which
was immediately referred to the
committee on privileges. There
was no discussion on the floor of '

the chamber.'
,:' It is understood Secretary - of.
State Lansing has informed. Rep-
resentative Edward W. Pon . of
North Carolino that there is no .

evidence in the files of the state
department which would in any
way connect congressmen as hav-
ing taken money from the so-calle-d

German "slush fund."

RESISTERS OF

DRAFT GIVEN

STIFF SENTENCE

Attorney 0'Connell G iven Three
. Year Term forJeuton

Activities

(AxsocUtad Press by V. 8. Iml WlnlMt.)
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.; Sept 29.

San FTancIsco draft resistors ; today
were given heavy sentences for their
seditious activities. ? : -

O'Connell," Hoffman,-Wacke- r and
Carey," who were, accused of treason
for dissemination of handbills urging
citizens to resist the operation of the
draft law,, were sentenced, Connell
and Hoffman to three years, Wacker
to eighteen months and Carey two
years, and the Smith - brothers 'one
year each:"' :" ,"-'"';'- ".

' : -
Judge Van Fleet in sentencing At;

torney O'Connell, who was 'among
those areigned and who had acted as
attorney for the "draft resisters" de-

clared that their activities came "close
o being treason, and was intended for

a stab in the back at the country."
'

JAPANESE MINERS LOST
- WHEN TU;jr;ELS FLOODED

. .

: . . s l ... , ' :.

(PpcTal CVt to Kippa JJjit
TOKIO, Japan, Cept 23. Twenty-tw- o

miners we: 3 cau- -t In a trsp in
the Iizuka ccal t;:-- ?, rul'jcl:a prefec-
ture, asd were CtotzzI Trhta the trn-nel- 3

lot the nir.3. Trcrs all szilzzlj
CooicJ.with v-i- :r.

!'-r.- y ether r:!a- -

er3 who vrers a!33 :r;::lzz In. ths
.r-- - ' i , r c-:-

:; :s. a- -d "vers
f"-- 3 --rave. Z- - -

Wkekss
By Poole

These two
awe
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r.lflJOH'S STRAPS

Captain Hunt, With Promotion,
-- Receives Orders to Report

at Washington

Capt. Elvld Hunt commander of the
reserve corps training camp at Scho- -

field Barracks, is ordered by cable
received today at army headquarters
to proceed at once to Washington, D.
C. The same cable announces the
officer's promotion to his majority. i
1, Other officers ordered to proceed to
Washington by today's message are
MaJ. George H. Paine, 9th Field Artil-
lery, and R. E. De R. Hoyie, 1st Field
artillery, and Capt Merrill E. Spald-in- g

25th Infantry.
Capt Harold; M. Rayner 4th Cav-

alry, Schofield Barracks, who is an
acknowledged .master of the art of
fencing, is ordered to report for duty
to the superintendent of West Point
presumably for duty, as .

fencing in-

structor. ' ";.

Orders
; v.: .v'.;.:

received today also call five
ed officers of the sig-

nal corps, reserve' corps lieutenants,
Unto active service. Lieuts. Arthur P.
Kellond, John J. Maret and Berthold
A. Moeller are ordered to duty in the
Hawaiian department Lieuts. John
E. Johnson and Clarence Sawyer are
ordered to the signal corps training
camp at Fort ; Leavenworth, Kansas,
for duty. ' . '

All of the men included in today s
orders are well ; known here, Capt
Hunt best perhaps to the civilian
population of Hawaii for his services
at the Schofield training camp where
he has proven his knowledge of mili-
tary tatics and his ability to handle
men. 'rw";. :

iiiiiiiETij
PLIL'S I,".' ILI

(AoeIaUd PrM by V. S. Vtl Wlrelesi.
, LONDON, Eng Sept 1. The Eng-

lish coast was again raided last night
by a flock of 20 Hun airplanes, their
Objective evidently being the city of
London.. Bombs were dropped in the
counties of Kent Essex and Suffolk,
but with no casualties and compara-
tively slight damage.

Two enemy planes were shot down
and their crews killed, according to
official accounts of the battle which
followed when British aviators rose
to repel the attack. .

LONDON, England, Sept. I'tL The
Teuton sea coast bases in the north,
cf Eesiun were on Thursday r.ight

a terrific torahardnor.t
hy Ent:."a aviators, who sprayed Ger-ir.3- n

cl:.'cr.33 works ar.i aUiIrcrros
wi'.h Eeven tons ..'cf h!;h cxr'Ciiv
l:l3, Czlzz materl (:ir:a"2. , All

SUCCESS
BUSTS W
MERCURt

; First 500 Are Enrolled at 7
i oXIock and From Then on.

Big Whistle is Kept Busy
Keeping Pace With Ther-
mometer," So Rapidly Did
Totals Mount Up ; -

JUST as the mercury in the.
'

thermometer in front of :
Red Cross Drive headquarters,
Fort and Beretania streets,
reached the 8000 mark at U
o'clock this morning, the big
balloon which was to float over
the city rose majestically into .

tlue air and sailed lazily into the
trades. :'' .7:

And at the moment when the Ha''
walian whistle boomed out the news
that the 8000- - mark had been reached
an hour before noon today, the bal-

loon burst with a. loud report
The two accidents, first when th

mercury in the thermometer f burst,
and second, when the . big gs bag
exploded, caused no apparent conster-
nation at Red Cross headquarters. In
act, the two Incidents were taken as

omens of good luck by the drt"e work--

,Tha day! for the-bi- g membership,
drive, which is to make history in lo-

cal Red Cross annals, dawned bright
anf hat but the heat jould not k""

' vcr!"" r-- 1- tu "tu ' -

out and haatenln.j d
town to start the great vork. r.eforo

o clock the headquarters staff had
assembled at the offices at the corner.
of Fort and Beretania stre-J- t i, wb ere
James A. Rath, - headquarters cha'r--

man was busily engaged In straighten-
ing the place out for Iho big rush.
A. L. Castle, executive chairman of
the day, was also on hand with a
corps of assistants.

The big whistle of the Hawaiian'.
Electric plant started booming fi t U
first 500 at 7 o'clock, and ihe mart
at the rope was kept busy for the
rest of the forenoon. The number cf
subscriptions began to pile up so rap,
idly that the; whistleman had barely -

(Continued on page two
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Court Pronounces Sentcr.03
Assassins of.Japaneso Stcrc- -

k keeper at Kaneoha Must Ex-

piate Crime WittiTheir Live:

eleventh, hour attempt to Inter
A1cede in behalf of four Fil!p!- -

convicted of first degreo ncr-:- r
failed this morning and Circuit Js:3
WUliam H. Heen aentanced Tsiiora
Alario, Gabriel Verver, Florencio y,zi- -

ella and Aamadoro Abeta to eu:::?
death. . Attorney Williani T.,Car:r.'3
motion ior a new trial was overrt!: .

Pedro Poras, another ruemr c!
the gang' that took the life cf MVj-- v

taro Hayashibara. - Japanesa s'.cr
keeper who was shot asd EtiMci n
death in a pineapple f'.c. J .r..r I! '
neohe on the night of August 11, v. - --

.

sentenced to serve or.e year c! 1'.
months In Oahu prison for f ':.
. Eduardo Ascuncion, a', o a :.
of the gang, who w;3 a":-s:- '

plead guilty to seccr.i r :

der ad who was us'' zi a.r. ;

for the prosecution a;a.!st tL 3 : :
five, was sentenced to serve r ! ;

than 20 nor more than 2) j . . ; : .
'

Oahu prison.
Attorney Carden xcertc 1 to t.

death sentence pase-.- l on thj f--
ur I .

pir.es on the ground that thj c. :i
was in error. "

-

"it 13 the sentence of tha c?v.rt 1' t
you be.hur.g by the neck zzV.l C '.'
were the words used by J,: J - n I'
ia inflicting the "supremo T--'.

four Filipinos were- srrair-.- r I 1

the court la a line. As Lh3 ft--I r

were translated not an eyti:'
ered, not a hand moved. No pr:'
were made. One cf the UeT:- -'

force J a smile after he had sat --
.

All the FIIIrL--cj ste-co- d
:

given aa cprcrtuuity to.stat? '

reasons why the penaily s': :

ta in:ctci .: J thr.t h?
tii two -- 'Airzl t:.T
re -- I th;!r c": ::.


